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c..kMitni Washington's .

Greatest; Fir
September 1 8 to 23 '1011

130,000
Si":

ih ! premiums and

Greatest Race
Program ever offered in

: the northwest
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ETEET DEPARTMENT. '

Concerts Dally by RossTa Fam
;
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ITALIAN BAND

Sperlnl Bates on All Railorads.
WALLA WALLA, WASH.

Mlffi!
Urlok. warehouse clean and dry
for . merchandise, y household
goods, trunks etc .

We move and store anything.

Thone ns your orders.

JWaters-StanchSelc!- "

Main 700.

w

1537 Jefferson At,

ScsBdlnaTlan-Anicrica- a Brethni.ed.
;;. Portland, re., Aug.-8- The grand
lodge meeting of the Scandinavian-America- n

brotherhood began here to-
day with an attendance of delegates
representing local lodges of the order
in Colorado, Montana, Idaho, Wash-
ington, Oregon and British Columbia.
Judge J. M. Arnston of Tacoma is
presiding over the sessions, which will
last three days. . A proposal to con-
solidate with the Scandinavian broth-
erhood of the" east is one of the prin-
cipal' matters' to receive attention. The
creation 'of a supreme lodge, with
grand lodges 'to have charge of the
various Jurisdictions, also will be

German NaTai Review.
Berlin, Aug. 30. Seldom before In

the history of the German empire has
such a powerful fleet been brought to-

gether for review by the kaiser as was
assmbled at Swinemunde today, Dres-
sed from stem to stern In flags and
bunting, the great armada of warships
stretching across the broad channel at
the mouth of the Oder, made a magni-
ficent spectacle. In his review of the
great naval fleet the kaiser was ac-

companied by a number of foreign
royalties. ," ','

savoy

EUROPEAN 'PLAN

The rooms are good and
Steam heated only one

block from depot

D. C. Brichoux. Pro .

DON'T1

Let the dealer select your cigars
for you. Get what you want. Call for
a Fam Us King Havana cigar and get
the best that your money will buy, and
not a cigar that the dealer wan s to
sell you for reasons of his own.

l: Cigar :Factory

106 Fir Street

::Jeweler
Opposite C 8. Land Offlee Adams Avenae.
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Buildieffii Material of all
kinds

'
SHINGLES, PAINT,' STALL PAPE R, SA SH, DOORS, BUILDING PA

ER, BUILDERS' HARDWARE. IT IS A MONET SATING PROPO-

SITION FOR YOU TO'COXE HERE. LET US FIGURE. ON YOUR

BILL. : : :' J r:;-';-
i
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PSOTOFFICE STAND IS FOUND
BADLY ENClTffBEEED.

Owner Leaves Town and May Not Be
Brought Back by Officials.

About a dozen account books about
the city, one In Baker and perhaps
others not yet reported, show mater-
ial loss items today following the
graceful exit of one K apel as last eve-

ning. The Greek is the ' fellow who
has managed the confection store In

the postofflce lobby of late and while
the total footings of bills he teft out-

standing are not available now, they
win reach the $200 mark easily.

Not only are some of the accounts
of long standing, but it appears that
many, were acquired late yesterday
afternoon when the fellow evidently
knew he was going to leave town. For
Instance one of tb--s accounts he "Jump-- A

! Mil frr m unit nurchjuuwl

but not paid for. yesterday. When
it became noised about that the place
was attached, by a local banK aaa o,

ur,v goods dealer last night, bills pop-po- d

out everywhere and all average
around the 30 mark. Several are
for $20, some for $45, others for $42

and eo on, each account being a sub-

stantial one. .

'Goods Held by Officers.
The small quantity of goods held in

the little stand will not pay out th-- s

two bills on which the place was at-

tached, let alone cover the many oth-

er bills. A Baker wholesale house Is

said to be among those "stung." '

Kap-elas-, which may not be the ex-

act name, but which suffices, left th?
city last night but as it would do no

good to spend any money for his force-- j

able return, the debtors will rot at-

tempt it. There was a stamped: cjt

attachment papers on two lots said to

belong to the absconder this morning,

but it was found, that only ?X0 iaj:
been paid on them, hencei the debtors
lost another chance to get recourse.
To all appearances i:;c J jwelry stores,
druggists, clothing dealers, merchants,
creameries, banks, i furniture stores
and "pop factories,' and whkt'not in-

cluded in the list of debtors will be

losers without any possible chance to
get even a partial settlement.

FADS AND FASHIONS.

New York, Aug. 30. The fall sea-

son is rapidly approaching and the
big shops display a large variety of

autumn goods, in anticipation of the
demand for such goods with the com-

ing of cooler weather. The models
shown in the shops, however, are of

the most commonplace type, without
being intended to foreshadow the
fashionable styles of th coming sea- -

f

exclusive nouses Biong cnm Avenue
are ?omewhat deflnit'3 :?lnv. style, but
the Ideas expressed are more or irbs
tentative. Nothin g of an authorlta
tlve character Is to be expected until
later, after the famous Paris design-

ers have had the autumn openings. ;

Double-face- d materials are much In
evidence and there Is every. Indication
that they will be extremely fashion-
able during the coming season. Some
of these new double-face- d stuffs are
wonderfully beautiful in texture col-

or. ? Many of these materials in wool
have a fleecy zlbelllne finish, and the
color contrasts In the two faces are
admirably harmonious. Some par-

ticularly good color effects, are .ob-

tained in the rich browns, backed by
tawny yellow tones, and indeed the
yellows play a rather Important part
in the season's color chart.

The late summer has brought yel-

low into decided promlneneo abroad,
tones of lemon, straw and various
brownish and greenish yellow shad-
ings having been exceedingly modish
in combination with white, and this
tendency, was well as the vogue of
beige in combination with white or
gray, will doubtless' find reflection in

the autumn fashions. .

f The most beautiful double-face- r ma-

terials seen so far, ane certain silk
serges of pronounced diagonal cord
of wonderful lustre, softness and rich-
ness, having body' without bulk. These
Bilks are somewhat' decided yet per

fectly harmonized' color contrasts. A
beautiful "deep taupe, - for example,
may hav for backing Just the rlpht
tone of vloLst or green or blue. A
seal brown shows a reverse side of
exquisite purptef' or soft orange. A
very deep blue is combined with rich
fuchsia, red of malachite green. Iron
gray consorts with the deep' straw
yellow, which has been a summer fad
In Paris. Black is faced with any
and all of the soft yellow and other
other glowing fashionable colors.

Changeable colors also promise well
not only in the taffetas, which have
been a summer mania abroad and
have, been taken up to a considerable
extent here, but in other silks as well.
Moires showing more or less pro-

nounced coloring in their weave and
changeable coloring are among the
loveliest of the new silks and there
are also changeable bengalines and
som9 very effective loulslne in color
shot with black and white.

Two especially successful offerings
In the louisine weave, which has not
been much to the fore Jn recent sea-

sons and which is much more supple
than It originally was, are in a light
silvery gray shot with black and also
white, which merely give shifting
shadowy, nlay over the moonlit sur-
face,' and In a yellow approaching the
new blscotte tone, though with- - a more
of bronze shot with black.

One Is inclined to put confidence In

the success of the grays thla season.
Exquisite shadings of this color are
to be found among the loveliest of th

nw materials which cannot fall to

appeal to the taste of the fastidious.
Purple seems to be extremely popu-

lar and is llkely .to .be done to dpath.

on that account. Much of the early
millinery and many of the advance
model frocks and accessories sound

this purple note; and. while ows must
admit Its effectiveness, the woman

who cannot afford to buy early, in the
season and throw aside later will do

well to be cautious and to avoid the
'

lure of the purple. .

Wash suits are featured for the fag

end of the summor season by nearly

all the big shops Judging fronvthe
r.x:r::2rs' displayed, women are favor-

ing suits of linen, particularly the

rough weaves which '"i not wrinkle
so easily a': t'io2 ol smoother texture,
Aside from J.s.Jv'-- f and cuffs

made of cet.ini-'r.- g t;'.ors (or striped
linen. yie.re Jsjj little ar no rimming on

the most popular' models. Many; in

fact, arebullt on mannish lines and
have the simple, notched collar and
coat sleeves typical of a man's

." V

Natural colored linen seems to be
most popular, although white and the
varying Bhades of purple and lavender
are R?en to some extent. Havana
brown, navy, delft and light blue and1 a
few of the darker green shades are

....

also in the list of
'" "' '

I

The newest suits from abroad sho
a Jacket from 28 to 30 inch - j

ca in These are to be the most
noiaoie m eariy ian designs. Tlyy
are shown in styles, some be-in- g

cut from the to
the hips, while others are made to
glvra the effect. This

style Is used
on the dressier suits while the
cut la used on the plain and
ones.

; A good deal of is paid the
revers and cuffs, which are

of satin or silk, while some
are of linen In a shade.
Plain black satin in favor for

The revers are
again much, in and some of
the new models show a evers on one
side only. While the sailor collar .is
not so as It was, it has not
been Many

collars are and the fall
models will show the large
round collars with hood effects at the
back. The skirts adhere to the pres-

ent fashion of lines, close
about the hips, but show a lit-

tle more width at the hem.
; The new- - aouoie vr

amone the most of the new

i r
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Bell Phone Main 752.v

included popular
colors.'"

averaging
length.

varying
shoulder

short-waiste- d

short-walste- d principally
straig's
practical

attention
collars,
frequently

contrasting
remains

trimming. lncroyable

phone 262. C--

straight

evidence,

prominent
entirely eliminated. point-

ed shown,
probably

straight
fitting

coiiaretws
attractive
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ideas in nck adornment fia-f- y

creations encircle tbe tk iua&-- l

of the stiff boned collar or its uncom-

fortable relation, the linen collar, and.
rising from a corolla of .cloudy fabric
the face appeas soft and flower-lii- s.

These collarettes are made cf tulle,,
mousaeline de soie or of mbroWred
handkrchelf linen. Most of thfim show
edges of beads or of flmj silk fringe
Joined to the material with rows of
French knots or beads.

Embroidered muslin fichus anl.
fichus of tulle, with a narrow flounce
outlining them, are the order of the-day- .

They g!v? a novel character to-- ,

the tunic, and make a dress of brod-erl- e

anglaise or embroidered lawn of
last season quite up to date. The
sleeves are short and the elbow fin-

ished with a narrow flounce of either
tulle or muslin to match the fichu, and'
the neck is "filled in" with plain tulle
or net, surmounted by a high collar
band well boned and neatly fastened',
at the back. -

Wdth the return of the full steeve
the vogue for the top coat or the man-tellet- te

Is doubly assured.
The blending of satin and velvet :

with embroidered lawns and broderle
anglaise is flouring in the new tunic -

FLORENCE FAIRBANKS

.... V
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Consult him before kttbg your

COLUMBIA COLLEGE
MILTON, OREGON

IS THE PLACE TO SEND YOUR BOYS AND GIRLS.
sPhawtot f nn Hn via haaiavHaii ' ftrAiiTtAti ami tin! Mln o- p- wolnA at t?S Aftft J

if A select school for young men and young ladies, who seek for the
ffc highest ideals in Manhood and Womanhood. .

if CERTIFICATES ACCEPTED AT STATE UNIYERSITY AND OTHER '

"SCHOOLS WITHOUT -

it Tlioroiich rnnrsp. LlternrT. srlentlflf! roinmprrlnl dpunrtinenti ln.
t eluding shorthand and tjpfHiitlng; consorTfltory of music, Including

AW t l .Jh n I . i ... - A

iiniiu i uiw mm Bi'iugu 'iiau niriiis , fiucuiiuiii iu , - -
S Dormitory refitted, refurnished, steam heated, electric lighted eom- -
I ortable, attractive, gymnBshini, good athletic fields
I Benntlful for Situation. A land of fruits and flowers Mountain water,
i Pure ar. Healthful conditions. Six passenger trains dally. ' Electric

'

i streetcars.'.. ...... ,: ,'.';...''.: 1; "
i Not a saloon in SO years. No Rambling dpns. Moral atmosphere Is V :

('wholesome.'-'- "; '.';'. -.- ' '" y:''- .
u Send for Catalogue or other information to 5; , .,i H. S. SHANGLE. FininciaL Secv.. Milton. Oren 5

i-- . . . . . . . . a
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'MCE LEVEL LOTS LOCATED TWO tiORTHOF
THE RAILROAD SHOPS;

IVe are offering these lots at from $160. to $200. each, on
the most liberal terms

We furnish you an abstract of title, When yov have paicb
for these lots, i Hot a jpoor lot in our whole offering

' ' '" ' " ;' ' ; ; i : " ' ' ' : V' .'." ''. . 7 r 4
" ' i , ,, !'''''''.

Better call at our office and learn more about these lotsi r

EA-GRANDEfNVESTMEfTE':C- O.

Independent

Foley Hotel
.'i ... ...

Bl6ch.

Cement Contractor

sidawaEL
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BLOCKS

.Tf,.-- It'!' tri ' r '.'0S:? M'l ;., Jfjv.f


